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U.S. To Flood B.C. Valley
OTTAWA (CUP) - The fut- (Jan. 18). The US gemment will de- I

ure of the Skagit Valley in Davis asked the American go- cide whether they want to ac- I 
British Columbia is still uncer- vemment to consider re-open- cept the Canadian proposal to 1 
tain following a meeting bet- ing the whole discussion about re-open the discussions and will 1 

federal fisheries minister the contract between the Seat- ma^“nB°gic‘^S^genne,(i 1

a contract with the Seattle 
corporation in 1967. Since then ] 

the American corporations has j 
been giving Wacky Bennett’s 1 
government $35,000 a year. 1 

The question now is whether 1 
Canada will allow the American I 
company to flood the valley I 
by raising the water level of I 

the Ross Dam in northern 
Washington.

The BC government cannot 
renege on the agreement be
cause they will be liable for 
costs. They have asked the 
federal government to inter- | 
vene for them.

The agreement was made ] 
with the consent of the Inter
national Joint Commission, a 
body made up of three Ameri
cans and three Canadians who 
oversee agreements made bet
ween Canada and the US.

Canada is hesitant about 
going back on her word be
cause this would allow the US 
to act in a similar manner and 
the IJC would lose its useful
ness in overseeing the countries' 
committments. )

The Seattle Power Corpora
tion has just applied for a per
mit from the US federal power 
commission to begin construc
tion of the dam. It will take 
almost two years for the hear
ings to be terminated before 
the company can go ahead wit$ 
their development.

The valley, a potentially 1 

"beautiful recreational area, has ® 
that long to see sunlight before I 
being flooded by 124 feet of 
water.

The following motions were passed at the January 17th meeting of 

the SRC:
BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

..Joseph Legris be appointed to the Student Disciplinary Committee. 

..Alexander Fairbanks be appointed Chairman of the SDC.

...a tutoring service be offered to the UNB students by the SRC, ad
ministrât ered by the staff of the SRC, and that the publicity begin as 
soon as 
tutors.

ween
Jack Davis and American of- tie Power Corporation and the 
ficials in Washington Monday government of B.C.

possible to make the service known to students and potential AOSC Offers Low 
Budget Travel

letter be conveyed to Dr. Norman Strax expressing the SRC's in
tention to establish a tutoring centre inviting Strax to register with the 
centre as a tutor, and expressing our regrets in denying his original pro
posal.

...letter be conveyed to Dr. J.O. Dineen expressing die SRC'S feeling 
that Dr. Strax's resume suggests that he would be an asset to the univer
sity in - teaching position and that factors other than Dr. Strax i use
fulness as a teacher no longer be sufficient cause to deny Dr. Strax a 
teaching position at UNB.

...the SRC reserve the sum of $75.00 to be used as required for 
publicity of the Tutorial Centre.

...the Constitution Committee be comprised of the Chairman, SRC 
member and 2 members from the council.

...David Charters, Bob Peter , Alexander Fairbanks and Heather 
Armstrong be appointed to the Constitution Committee.

...the SRC agree to finance 1/2 the cost of the pilot project for the 
UNB Course Evaluation up to a maximum of $500.00 pending the a- 
greement of the Senate on the Course Evaluation Committee recom
mendation,..

...the president of the SRC write a letter to Dr. Estabrook and the 
psychology Club, encouraging the invitation of Dr. Ehrlich to the UNB 
campus.

The following motions were passed at the January 24th meeting of 
the SRC.

be it resolved that.
...the SRC accept John Lewis' resignation.

..section no. 2. (1) (dl of the SDC constitution be ammended to 
read "one representative appointed hy the STU SRC for a term to be 
specified at the time of the representative's appointment."

Tha Association of Student Councils provides a number of travel 
servie» foT^ember students. InDwiembw the UMB-SBC vot^to ,om 
the association, thereby making these services available to all UNB stu

dent union members.
The Flight Program for the 1871 lists flight ■

ÏÏSiS!1!! foMUSCr/.Oo'or H**-« to London. £

to include one weeks touring and three weeks working in the sugar 

fields.

and prices for

One way flights to London from Toronto are leaving «varies date, throughout^ ,umm»andssHy fall Free 
ground transportation from the airport « a London spaders wallas 
the full co-operation of two student travel aganaes in the British

l,leAOSC also can make any onward travel reservation "quirecL tt ttu- 
dent rates For instance, with an International Student Identity card, 
avaUebtaTVo AOSC members, halt far. flight, ewi be booked etpriej. 
£h « London to Tel Aviv $77.00 or Amsterdam t° Mo»ow $*L00.

For unlimited travel in Europe, by rail, first date, in Germany. 
Austria. Belgium. Denmark. France. Holland. Italy, Luxemburg Nor- 
wav Portugal Spain, Sweden and Switzerland, on one ticket there is the 
Eur^lpassThispass is valid for 21 days, one month *w° or three
month, at a r,t.T$il2.00. ***M.$»*M m3*53CFÏ* 

Such fliohts and paases are available to all AOSC memoen, 
parents, spouse and dependent children provided they are accompanied

bV Application forms are available from the SRC office and since the 
number of seats is limited those who aophf first are served first. Also a

dePFor fulMnformation on AOSC travel services International Student 

Cards, working in Europe or European tours, the AOSC Student Travel 
available at the UNB-SRC office.
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Avenue Florists 
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To Sum It Up
We Believe 
Sincerity And 
Understanding Can 
Do A Lot For People 
Who Don’t Think It Exists !

We consider that we are your university shop 
as we are located at 834 Charlotte St.

£

It is a pleasure to do business 

with the students.
■ Or

after hours - 475-9925
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